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bodies had been | situation fixed The l,of l'vlum 
luis hviMi ivri'iills lliv.'i 11 m'U ,1‘ 1 
KuhIvimi extremity ni thv Lclta. 11,1,1 r 
D.imh'tta. and a sculptured image of

wlio evident that the
removed tor some reason.

. generally serf* of masters 
receive all their earnings and pay 

It is asserted

a Democratic paper, mid will advocate | are 
the admission of Utah Into tin' Union
as a State When so admitted. It is I them starvation wa-es.

The sad condition of Ireland is illus- I , „mt it will ho Democratic. that no fewer than live hundred poor
trated l,v the census recently taken. -------- -- , „ •'ews now cane into Undo,, every day :
which places the population a, about Op the 1Tb accused members oi the ,md „f the Undo,, papers declare 
4 000 000 Ten vears ajro the impula- Mala Vita society who were tried ,bat there is dangerofan ant. Semi,.c

was r, nt Hiifi. The falling off recently at Bari. Italy. II have been moVemcut in England, winch will be
Ins therefore been about 675,000. A acquitted and 105 have been sentenced ,,vun decisive than the lynching*
Change of regime is badly needed to terms of imprisonment varying from 0f New Orleans.
bring prospérité to the country. six months to hi,ecu years. I, - L threat, is even more unjustllia dc

1 * gorret societies have been a curso to tlm I t|ian tli*- New < Means lynching»: 101
A DESi‘AT<'ii from Washington, Ind.. I country, and it is to he hoped that the I js n,,» pretended that the Jenish

dated the 24th May, states that several I rPKUjt „f the recent trial will lie the I immigrants, as a rule, are guilty of
failli-curists were forced to leave Usan- I breaking up of the Mala \ ita, as til,' I aliv cri;„<, Dut |>ov«*rty.

Tlie people are Ma||a wer„ broken up previously {in ' tianity seek for data on
angrv and violent because a bright si,Uv H was after this was done that The anti-Catholic Commissioner gl.oum| ,|,eir attacks upon the Chris
little bov I,ad recently died there and Mafia established themselves in Morgan, who ...... . use ol his power by rollg|(,n. Ye. the greater the |w ..... .................. ........„„.......
his parents had depended upon .h- X,.w Orleans. attempting to destroy Caiin ,c cduca vl,,- made by arch.......hffM. the ; W

him it was a bad ---------- lion among the Indians m the «>>•». luorc complete is the triumph ot lelig 1 », i.i.i, l.n... ;....  1'"' ÏT* ..." “.ni
'* - ”.Li,.i“ fever and after his 1 It is asserted that the Marquis oi has lMH.„ rudely checked In his effbrt* 1 (0|1| |nMmuch as they serve to prove to 1 *Jjni.'', hTcMii*j*«'W,    

death"the disease spread into other 1 l.ansdowne, Viceroy of India, planned by administration of President „„ „iat ,|„. statements made l.y the Ils» i '"n tii.“~

families The people think that if the arrangement by which the, Sena- Harrison. Two ladies who are sisters. ills,,ired writer arc in perfect accord the ^'^MhrnrtlcEsi.Mo.”:-
capable physicians had been summoned putty or Commande,-l„-el,iet of the Allgela and Vincentia Coughlin. willl tlm true history of the day . as wc l^:M!.ksnM;.iinh:Ym,;M.;w,,ui;l;;,,vhmc
promptly the hoy might have been Manipuris should be invited by Com having been dismissed iron, the Gox al.rivo certain knowl.slgc concern «...daa.lhy ««d«J iSïUliïï

i inti I he disease baffled. Dn the mi «loner Quinton to a conference, or vrnment school on Menominee Keser-1, I     u,..i « nipntnir i«i|.'a; :l !" ’ V,',.i".U.Î-ViV
S , wi,nn tlie faith-curists came I durliur, and be taken prisoner by the I vnliml| have lieen restored on the 1 , remarkable fact in connection I ml'"l,,ul"l'."v'1,o.i'"li ,h.,iii'l i,,v,m,iuh.'ivdth»i

ft'm, Ohio to attend a sick lady tlicv latter after the meeting. The Mam- recommendation of Inspector Clancy. wi||l recent discovery is that while "'JXiKiE',1'.!'. 
were threatened bv a mob, and'had to purl principality was at peace with who a thorough investigation of mulllmv Uamcscs II.. the king JJ;fcSlArtttU w

«wav at once. ' It is not surprising I England, hut the reigning family had tl,eir case. Two other ladies, the |,y Dioilorns, the Greek his ,^r
that popular indignation should 1m so internal quarrels, and the Rajah "as superintendent and matron, have not „lrian, under the name. Sesostns. »l,o ,.y
strong against this superstition which | deposed by the Sena putty 'Hh^thcr l)0en restored, but is expected that was the king who - knew no, h. I JV-;,;;»';;: Vi.Ss

in order that their thud brother, m | they will be. and w !m began tint oppression ot tin 1 .Y.ni.n. sw «m inn, u-huI , n,, i h the pnt.H.
lenlorablo deaths 1 regent or jubray, should lai plan d I — I israolities, as recorded in Exodus '• I ni'ttV'if tn.'.' V.i'u.-,!■« I ivy ,«.«i nrr In l-,.«i
d, Plorahlc deaths._____ up01l thc throne. The Senaputty The absurdities ofSchwemlurth. he ||is,.(,vl.rvll. „,e mummy of hiss,,, -J® “llltri*”*.:! .......

Rramwc.il Booth, son of General ha(ianarmy of 12,000men, well drilled minois impostor who claims to Is, the I ^ Sell,os IE. who pursued Mosi-s j V. >i ksDh™ imvx 1. -
Booth, of the Salvation Army, is one of I a)ld am,.d liked the Hindoo soldiers of I Christ, and who has grown ril h 1,v and was drowned in the lied Sea, is
the creditors of a bankrupt stock- I j,;ngiand, and Commissioner Quinton's I duping his thousands of followers, arc mis>illg fl.rall the collection. This is ( Krilw.s X|UI,,
broken* in London, Eng., to tlm extent 1 lolT0? consisting ot' 100 men, was in 1 making gn at havoc among the • ‘1 *° ijijrhiy corroboratory of the sudden I tp.M* ’|i.*rl»vsliin-. Kng.. writer : I'1"'
of 110,000, and it is inferred that be|adeqeato to accomplish the purpose forlodM* a whole congregation of | death which overtook this monarch in TLVi !’ i ES
must have used the wealth which lie I jj wns sent : so tlie Senaputty, I odists having recently gone over to tlm I dl,.)t|is of the sea, as descrilied in I a,.t,,,, #i„ir«mi my hands and ki» p. . 1
derived from the Salvation Army in Naming the Commissioner's intention. „ow creed. Catholics cannot be found xjv There is another la'"dd not ";;;J|V'Vcn,c!lio»“ oiii,.,o! ..btail.Vng
stm-k exchange gambling. An inves-1 ^ for the English olliver» and follow , be standard nt tins i'sendo (.{n.||n|>|a||(.,. ,i,,„ with this I any Isstlag Ismehts.,
tigation is asked for by London papers, I butchered them. He did not go to the 1 Messias for any consideration. monarch which points to the snmeVon I v "nt ....... . ku.-IIdh t.»twice
especially* by the St. James' Gazette. | conference, but succeeded by a wily in Ger- elusion. Tim tomb of Seims II.. which uprfl

.ambush in overpowering the oil,eus. I A . . . Was diseoverod in llcl/.imi. is distin- »»..|l «gain. wIm-ii my micniion was
The Presbyterians of a ^ «"is attempt to arrest the Sena- many tor .he amchoratmn ot the unv I ^ royal tombsL-ml •» >p.r

under consideration the | ■ I nuttv there had been no hostility I dition ol tin I 1 | hv the fact that its corridors and halls I ..rtVo-ts. I was in a very «ln.ri ....... he,- ivom
union similar to that which Awards England, audit is said tha, elsewhere were to fo'low •' »» an ................... . sbib. SliaK''.....

the various Vrcsbytoiian | members of Parliament course there would be ry Uttb ab interruption to their' k
punishment of the |ject poverty. General • "oil s revel - ; „ornc in

lions on Darkest England show a state ^ ^ (.nns,ructions were

always built while the king was still 
reigning. Tlie interruption, coupled 
with thc. absence of his body ln*m 

those recently discovered, im 
was cut oil' sud-

of Courizon Marque* and Heira to pro
tect British interests there.©abiotic ïtccovti.

london, Saturday, June 13, 1891. 

EDITORIAL NOTEE.

Recently, however, thirty six mum 
mies were discovered ill » gallery cut I |j;l,has been I,mud there repre 
in i|,c rock near the I.yblau Mountains, sen ting hlinw itedhetwwn two'ieRUw.

, . , , i I v hi|i> tlif names Baineses still exist %
"» •!'" cases ol Winch tlm Arabs f„r the situation
titles of the inmates were legibly | ,|l(. lwln uvasiuv < in in the West 
written, and these mummies prove to I'pi,,, image of Raineses cannot

v 111, ruled during | mistake», as the feat arcs a re q„'H<>
w hicli

the

•lied
'hue

IK'S

of

The Toronto Midi's Ottawa eorres- III*
pondent, referring to the rumors 
,viio will take Sir John Macdonald's 

he lias heard objections

Im the I’lmranhs 
seven hu nd rod > on vs, 
period which elapsed between Joseph

including tin- j distinguishable ,,u the miiminy 
bears his name.

Il is consolatory to the Christian in 
ibis age of rampant agnosticism t" 

Tlie l'cntiitcilch, or tlm five issiks of I liml such evidences of thc I mill ol 
Moses have long been a favorite fltdd Revelation emerging from lie; tombs

.. . | in which tlies have been hailed Im
in which modern unheliesevs in ( luis-

svhivh to

This, if intended nsEE* place, says 
raised as to the, elevation to the post 
of Sir John Thompson, because that 

Protestant, and

and Most"'.n
, was once, a 

Catholic. For this reason, it
gentleman 
is now a 1
is asserted, lie would not be acceptable 

We were under the. im-
£ about thirty three centuries

ticville last week.to Ontario.
pression that Ontario claimed to be.

of civil and religious liberty.
How to use the Mails.thet

home
AV liât a precious lot of hypocrites 
have ill this same Province of Ontario !

The Czar lias adopted a new means 
of annoying Catholics and Protestants 

alike, 
tlie

ciet)
lie lias issued a decree that

rluh’ng 
irity oî

n U*d4
•Ml,” to

ir rower

«v will 
PPlylU);

îlunoûü

[instors of congregations must be 
of tlie nationality of the majorities ill 
their respective congregations. 
Poland the priests are for the most 

also the Protest-

In

part Germans, 
ant ministers in the Baltic provinces, 
whore the people are mostly Lithuan- 

Tlie new decree will be, made

as are

ians.
the pretext for depriving congrega
tions in all these cases of the privilege 

religious services, 
the laws forbidding

lias been the prolific cause of so many

of assisting at 
Besides this, 
proselytism arc 
great severity, 
ter in Lithuania lias recently been sent 
to Silieria for receiving as a convert a 
member of the Russian Church ; 
another in Esthoiiia has been eon- 
damned to fourteen months' imprison

Being carried out with 
, me Protestant minis- In a Nlioi't I Im**.

r Mount- 
>11**?.,’'

Ill l»«T TV-
urm, lssi.
apiiri.x 
• hiul

and
nil 
x i-

Police
office ol ment for a like offence.
made on WiNirrnoitsT lias gained a new

victory, notwithstanding thc fact that

ill the silence of the tomb, 
education bill, which was in-

1,n.
pcessarily

led by an 
o for an 
tin* total

trhlch will 
4 to enter 
o do so. or 
•onlrai- ed 
Bpted

cwspa per*» 
mtautlior-

Î1TE,
, M. Police.

lie rests
Tlie new
traduced by the German ministry, and 

interferes with the freedom of 
education, has been will.

place among 
bodies in Japan. In the latter country 
the. united hr six threw aside the West-

many
Tw hicli will oppose, tne

■ Sc lift nutt v and his officers, who were 
minster Confession and adopted a simple " in thv massavre, and who of affairs which did not begin to exist
creed with but few articles of belief. sjnve (.aptured ; the ground until the confiscation of the,rproperty
It is not know n yet w hat w ill be the | p ition Being that they acted of the religious orders, inasmuch as

It is also stated that I that property was lield in trust tor the

religious
drawn. The opposition to the bill was 
inaugurated by Herr M inilthorst,

the last political act of the power-

»

SOOTHINth^^CLEANSlNO,

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.
Many aoealln.t .Uncaara are eimplr 4nl 

aymploma of Cataril,. aurh a« I- a«# ■
ache, partial deafneaa, V™in* »• „.« »! 
smell, foul breath, haw king /P"' 
tin-I, nvuca, general Idlng of (le- 
Iniity, «1C. If you *r" On,,iI.led with 
R1i, ,( tli.sn nr kiinlrc-1 a» mptniiia,

* Catarrh, a, nl ahounl I .me 
i rucuftng n bottle ol N*e»i. 

ilAi.M. fin warm'd in time, mgbeted 
cold in head resulia in t.at.irrb. • I
■nT-ïl si..;'raw*™

lui Catholic leader. nature of the agreement which w ill be ^ go,Mufonco_
reached in China, but it is big 1 . iBcrals w ill demand the recall of the I poor,
probalde that a still different creed will j. )n dvni however, that he confiscated the trust property it should,

it is now the | nncd' th(. trea,h„rv of which he is at least, have made provision lor those 
His orders to the commis-1 whom it robbed ; hut, instead ot ibis,

only made those wealthier who were 
The German Gov-

ainong
plies not only that lie 
denly, but also that bis bisly was not

When the British Governmentsa 61
As we expected, the. debate*, on the 

settled in the 
Detroit, oil

Dr. Briggs question 
General Assembly at 
Friday, by the veto of his appointment 
as Professor of Biblical Theology. The 
Dr’s friends, knowing that they

hopeless minority, endeavored to

be adopted there, as 
fashion for every new organization to 
make a creed to suit itselt instead ot 
bracing “thc. faith onco delivered to the 
saints. '' Unless the General Assembly

recovered.
It was in the reign of Baineses 11. 

that the Delta was taken, the Shepherd 
kings have been driven out from their 
last resort in Lowin' Egypt.
Delta was the land ot Goshen, wliiili 

tlie principal abode ot tlie Israel

inach, 
locks 
esthe 
Il Im
pie to 
Sore.

accused.
si oner were, undoubtedly, to cap- 
turc. the. Senaputty, and they were already too rich.

, interpreted bv the commissioner to eminent, however, has taken steps t
now in session in Detroit make haste • ^ hp‘Hhnuld take the course remedy the. gross evil ot hating a
to complete the revision of the West- . adoptcd. As it is proposed starving population while a

„ . ... minster Confession, which is uluJ" t0 court-martial the prlsonora summar- few possess riches which it is impossible
140 yeas against 5!) nays. It is tlm. considel.ationi China and Japan w ill Believed that thc Liberals will for them to employ for their

that, the American 1 resin tei tans hav(, (listalu.(,(1 „,,, Americans in taking • - , savillg „ltsir lives. A The Prussian Minister of Commerce
th" ,l0W" gV ' a correct view ofGod's love for all man- j _ Calcutta savs that they has in hand a vast scheme tor the erec-

tKexecuted on thc spot where the I .ion outside of Berlin of three thousand

The persecution of thc Jews in I British officers were killed.
Russia is followed by a proclamation ^ ( {o learnfrom the Toronto "”ith.

of tlie Prussian Government in a like # thnt M|. H A. Gray, Inspector
direction. Tlie Jews are not to ce ^ 1>)minioll puBlic Works for Ontario, gQME WONDERS OF EGYPT- Israelites 
allowed to perform the marriage rites ^ ^ # accidcnt at Burling- JAN ARC IDEOLOGY. Egyptians. It
in the newly acquiicd u niton « | (on ,agt week. Ho was stepping off ^ t|i(, diw.nv(.r|c,s which l»>v<' f,aal'l<d,, 7il'the'land, yet such is the

----------  the morning train, wh. n ' • M I been brought to light by recent oxploi -1 w(,r 0j- nntipatliy that in all , g|,r uniliTsiimni will ....... i» is- au
Bishop Racine, of Sherbrooke, P. Q„ | and fractured his leg. Ho washrough thogo wilivh lead the mind i|„|,s ,vl.anl)i(.a| ...... . have sough,

is endeavoring by earnest re,non- on the train to the l mon station a t ^ „ie ,wrilM, which is so familiar ' fl,rcigncrs who sojourned in ,'.»V
to check the emigration which from thence was convey,si in th • th(, lovers „f sacred history as the th(lil. (.(IUI||VV . il was the boast of j.,...... . of .s.»l

lias during the last few years been balance to Ids residence, where i- I timc w|„m the Israelites were in the F, (lall priests lo Diislorus that the 1 !"t”c"i'.i ÀsôVnlsïh.- f..r Hie• v..tr.il
flowing from that Province into the Cowan attended to bis injuries. house of bondage in Egypt must be of | wl|rks wllU.h woro erected hy 1 IMw
New England States. He says : I THE installation of a new minister I very great interest. Sesostris Rameses were built altogether

“ If our Canadian families wished it Coîiegiate Church of New York, Egypt is certainly one of the oldest. |)y fo|.(.ign pdior, and that no
sincerely, if they employed toi the 'o.ttb ult the Rev. Dr. Do I and probably the oldest, civilized mon p>vptBm tmil put Ids hand to them,
fanns'^he' money ‘now spent' in' pure Witt Talmagc well expressed the archy wInch w as cstabiislnslUn ™rlh: This is perfect accord will, the

loss for luxury and intemperance, they I im.rovtanc0 0f grounding education I and from the sojourn ot I I Scriptural account ot the opp,emtio» ot
would find in our happy, 'and '» ,lgton. He said : “ Educate a God will,in its limits frxan the t„„e « al„| when so many hnn ....... .
than they go and seek for in a pamiul i vou make him an Joseph till they were delivered b.' (ls thousands of forced laborers | „KR : soft.....I. a
and dangerous land ot exile. Lifidel ; educate Ids heart and you Moses from their slavery its history I ,: put t0 work we should naturally

It is hio-hlv creditable to the French kc him a fanatic : educate both has a peculiar interest. his mt* n s oxJMH,t „int the. result would seen in
Acadeinv that thev have again refused I t ther and Vou have the noblest I arises from the intimate emmet 1,1,1 moro ,,xtensive building Ilian any
Academy that» ^ ^ of I^ „ * which i. has with the establishment oil |m|| hUhorto tftk„„ place. asvi.UM KnR INHANK. HAM.BTON.
impure novels, to the seat rendered ---------- God's law on earth among llts chosen R js „ v(;markahle confirmation of

His purpose, is to n(. bv th(, death of Octavo Feuillet. T||B nced 0f Cardinal latvigerie's I people. Scripture that it is just at lins I"'110,1 I -jmi.si, w size,
harmonize the teaching of the Church f)n th(, tirst Ballot Zola had 8 votes. cnmd(t against the slave traffic is The magnificence of the r" '^s w ''' 1 I that thc monuments of Egypt winch Asvu:M llilaTs. nniu.lt. 
with whatever is reasonable and just Ij0tj 7, Ferdinand Fabre 1, , manifest hv a single fact which have been brought to light a. . modern explorers have discoveicd l ,,nnotoiis Iaw .-gg size. itMo»»

movement of the age in ^»t Bernier 6. On the seventh “cn madè Known through a mony to the civilization ol tins ancient ))W()m(. alranHt incredih.y -xiensiv,.. „KNTHAI. lX.

xvldcli we live. Social relations are „ Worro Loti was elected. despatch from Zanzibar. A population monarchy have long been a 11,a c 1 <1 nB„ost every mound et mins in 1..1 I........ m ,«■
eontinuaUv” changing ; and under ba“°t’ ---------- . ^ , ^0,000 souls on the North shore of surprise, and the skill w„h w inch he old ,,gy||| NllBi« II,e name of Ramoses U,,B, ^ œ
„ „n,,dlti01M there must be great Tub Reformed Presbyterian Church TiinganviKa lias been completely inscriptions of these monumental 11. | |s led as either the builder | ste-csvill.-
variet in thT appUcntiot, of the prin- Convention of North America which ' bv Arab slave-dealers, mains were deciphered after being or
cipies of morality to them, though, of met last week at Philadelphia, derided th(j villagos> and have left centuries a sealed Beak bas made the
cou rse these principles undergo no not to appoint a committee to cn",®r LotWngbut the roins of the houses, and name of Mr. Champoll,0,1 la,nous lor all
change though the attendant circum- with a similar committee ot the Gen- )s nf dead bodies, which have time. Not until this wnndcrtul discovery
S are always changing. The oral Assembly in order to „gr.m «pm, a | ^ hv wild Beasts. was made could there be any great ,-ro-

' . ,.'|lv recognizes that compromise short creed as a basts ol ______ gross in connecting the monuments
tlm'democracy will be the prepondcrat- common work in mission fields The (gnssinEUABEE aiarm has arisen in earthed with the history of the Israelites

future, and ids convention does not, however, at pres- especially on the part of during their stay in Egypt, as mèn
ent break off the negotiations, but will ^ g ’n' at the grea, influx of tinned in Holy Writ. But through M. 
take the subject into consideration. II ' for(,. rs who have recently Champnlilon's genius much light lias
a final understanding he reached on London, England, most of been thrown upon those ages which go
this matter the two denominations will ^ bein„>,wish refugoesfrom Russia hack even beyond tlie days of Moses 
have three standards of belief instead ussial" Poland. Mr. Octavius Mor- and Joseph, and a tolerably fair history
of one ; „yct this is considered as a step tUo Gladstonian member for Bat- of Egypt has been constructed, which

towards unity. I t(*rsca has given notice that he will I takes us backward between three am
but surely, the Mormon I enqulro from the Government whether four ttoMj years much was

1 1 it Be lint advisable to adopt measures I in tin carls pan Imastful accounts givenin Utah is hoing shattered I ^ foreign immigration. Hewill Betzoni discovered the loml.s of the bv |.;gyptia„ priests. But these facts 

Lake. Herald, whuh 1ms | to check K ^ the rnit0ll kingsof Egyptneartheancientcapital, whi,h ....rroliorate Scripture are cm,-
suggest such lo„i. ,,,, . . ,lw Werc. sculp finned bv the irrefragable testimony ol j,„t ilw rcspcctlx.
States, Canada and Australia have Thebes................... • mmiume'nts which are extant now. n,,i.,w,,tor any tn«l« not an-Msarlljr «:•
already adopted. The thoroughfares tured rooms, som-tiim.s p< m.tratn „ Thl. Iw„ cities mentinned in Exodus ........ . „ nnusTiK,

r T nndm, a re infested bv street beggars, nearly eight hundred lent into tlm pit|m„i and Rameses, which were T.. K. cnAMi.KKBAIN
ot London aii 1 ntestet ■' on those solid rock. But they were empty of , JJ,' IMlaraol, l.y the Israelites, Insprotnv, „r mis.......unit.........
who senousl} p remains, and the debris mado it . have also been identified, and their j parliament Uuildlngs, Toronto, Ut Juue, IWU

ein-
y.il'ir lil»v

hi the

obtain a vote for delay for one year, 
carried by

ifavored i
itt% and Baineses, finding this strange 

occupying this choice spot in his 

newly acquired possessions, thought it
them lest 

too power- 
accounts for

price -.60 cea But tlie absolute veto was mT.Dc£m.0>«. iflown use.

ii»l =Ahave not got on
dsljititndinarianism sofar ns their oppress

become

This

I necessary to 
The I they shouldBrethren of the Free Kirk of Scotland, 

which sustained Dr. Dodds in his posi-
similar

kind.JSNESS
3ACHL
)FULA
TOMACM
)PSY
ISEASES

cottages for the worthy poor.
will not lie more than S5 per ful for him.

Bis resolution to set aside the decrees 
of the Shepherd kings which gave tlm 

all the rights of native

TENDERS FOR COAL.

tion, whose opinions are verx 
to those of Dr. Briggs. The out-and- 
out Calvinists exhibited considerable 

the discussion. A spcci- not the best way

RS acerbity in
of their style of argument is to Be 

in the address of Col. John J. 
New York lawyer, who

men 
found 
McCook, a

Heligoland.

F-ACTING \
CROllERS)

said :
“ You cannot postpone action. A on 

dnre not. This Assembly cannot afford 
,0 approve, and to postpone is to 
approve. Dr. Briggs has betrayed ns 
trust. Our sons must not bo subjected 
to the influence of ft man who reviles 
and discredits the word of God.

Dr. Briggs, however, will probably 
another sphere in which lie will 

have ample scope for liis teaching. It 
is expected that if the Union Theologi
cal Seminary will not withdraw from 
Presbyterian control, the Dr. will take 
a Professorship at Harvard.

Htrauce

j?NUlNE
ASYLUM for INSANE, TORONTO.

ml, i.Miio toiM Imgp <-gg *iF". 7'» tons 
. 7ft ton* nut kIzp. WMbiih soft coal.

MIMIUO HR ANC II ASYLUM.
Ilitrd coni, 1..MK) tons largo vgg slzv, ftt) ton* 

stow. size.
ASYLUM FOR INSANE. LONDON.

■g>* vgg *lzv, .‘BH) ton* 
* for gratvs.

Mm IImil vg 
native I stow slz.,'.

^ARE.

s, Ere.
;e3.
) SAWS.
COMPANY,

ilon. Ont.

find
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